
Wednesday, February 8, 2023 

With a crushing 34-point victory yesterday against Mitchell Middle School yesterday, your 

8th grade lady Jaguars stay undefeated. Libby Koelpin led the team again with 17 points and 

5 rebounds and all-around hustle all over the court. Kennedy Aiello and Jenna Cartwright 

led the team with 6 rebounds each. Come out to our home game on Thursday. It will be the 

battle of the undefeated teams as we take on Marina Village. This is going to be a great 

game and we need your support. 

 

Last night our seventh grade Jaguars extended their winning streak to 4 with a big win over 

Mitchell 56 to 7. Shout out to Captain Natalie Ward who had three steals. Kayla Harrison 

came off the bench to put in a good shift with 17 points and 9 steals. Come out this 

Thursday after school to watch the revenge game against Marina! 

 

Your FMS Boys Soccer team remain undefeated thanks to a great win over Sutter 3-

0.  Thanks to our outstanding defense, and once again stellar play by goalkeeper Derrick 

Harrington, Sutter had no hope of scoring.  Speaking of scoring, Ian Drury scored an 

absolute banger into the top right corner of the net.  Jorge Gonzalez scored two beautiful 

goals of his own. Keep it up boyz! 

 

The Arts and Crafts Club is meeting today from 3:45 pm to 5 pm, room 102 

 

Teddy Graham sales for Valentine's Day are going to be underway from February 6th to 

February 10th at lunches for each grade. Get a plush for you or a special someone! so don’t 

forget to bring $3 for your Teddy Grahams! 

 

Interesting Fact 

The average cost of a meal in 1928 was 20 cents 

 

Thought for the Day 

 You can often change your circumstances by changing your attitude. 

 – Eleanor Roosevelt 

HAVE A GREAT DAY, JAGUARS! 


